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"W lnvitations kFPBHtfifr BUtloneJ aoTi' !*vBnd h«»t Jnanner. LOUISSL*St ' Dl4Uono«’ and Engraver, No. 1033 Chestnut■ ■ feZQtf

by^hflt^lyuH™, l %~,P the .Hat nit.,

Pplajid/p*,. on Thursday evening,Denftm!^f,L M
* a t̂tl‘0Ac- Bncknell, wife of Wm. Book'

TI.V (lft !®r ?f **to *Johu P. (Jrozer;
attend nS*VIJSJ16

i
r%l?a. of tho finally arc* invited toreJuft?nr«\V^n^a 1, wlthom further notloo, from thoI? J 2&n P'Oozer, on Monday, April 4th.ItaorS j[*,n f°r V7p!l‘ntl I“,TP* ~*° i'? 1-

?'-~Bud i!?nl >, v •“ *he ain't Ultimo, Onorgaofl)
.

r
,- Wm' W- ftnd 1,1,1210 *>• Hurnell,o yo.-irp and 7 »,ontti«.

i,. “ n;l Irlf>l'Jl of the family are respectfullyharlno,' ,*,*• Rtneral, !>■““ the renideuoo of hi.afs o'jork0 ' lJ'3 Oro.n etreot, on Saturday, the 2d lust.,

I St'AS.^jrn ~.°B ‘‘‘O.Mtli nit., Llnie Bice, wife ofTt£,m<!n
.

d 0l *»l“; r.n l ‘■l'loßt daughter of John Bice,
VI JT™ttn

i
d ir‘e“ i* of t*‘» f.tnilr are Invito.) toI ™ the funeral, front her late realdence, 172) Archnoi.'i'J1 «»»>,r<lurailernoou, at.l o’clock.

evening, the-Hat ultimo,Mra.
jaw o/ her age,

W,‘C °r J- Cr »l*.h‘ theiSth
ijlali.ee and friendeof the family are luYlted to

’’ fro ™ her late rteldenr.e. No. 1410ra.{eTeSocte<’’ OU u,orn l Dd» the 4th I net.,
PETERSON,—On the eTcniug of the .'tOikult .after» lone illneae, Joseph K.,eMirt eon of T.IJ. and MaryIn I he Ml h year of his age. X

n*££^ir *La ?** of thfl family aro invited towe*?or,inee^fnnr * ,’rr "ni t
I,th e », ’» residence, aouth-'s^erimon'iatone^oVlock! <,lrard «««- ™ t.torday

tb * 31it VTyndham It. Stokes,
flDfl

, Irtonfopt th« family are in-?!..to,attend the funeral, from nls late rwfdence.Main ’•treat, (.eruiaotovn, on Monday, April 4th, at 2 o'clock j
n w,A>tol ?IP NOTIUB.-TUK MEMBERS OFSolomon » Lodge, No. 114, A. V.M.. and the Order ini .“sATilitl! T-r° * 11 Hall, Oliftainut afreet.?h. r. BP A!* Apr/ f :dv.*‘ 1 " 'loch P. M-, to attend
H( \u^rktE"pf Hl?r {lVor?err tiIfTh.VM BBNJAMIN
_mh3l-2t* CHAIiLESH.KINO3fON.Becy.
I>KAROD 111LACK MOB A 1 liT “

*- •
„„

ETRE A LANPELL,FOURTH and AitCU streots,EBP ALL TIJ.K BEST BRANDS.BLACK ALI’ACA MOHAIRS.
DOUBLE CHAIN ALPACA
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Oak Hall,
IVOR APRIL/.

WANAMAKER & BfIOWN,
». K. COR. HIXTU and UAUKFl' STS.

W ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT Street,

THE FASHIONABLE RESORT. ‘

SHERIDAN’S BIDE
STILL ON EXHIBITION.

FIFTH WHKK OF THIS GREATEST OF MODERN
„ , ,

PAINTINGS,
Jly th* Poet-Art!*!,

T. BUCHANAN READ.
GALLERIES TrtRONGED WITH RHAUTT,

w WEALTH AND CULTURE.
4*Wlth foam and with duyt the black ctianrer was gray;B> the fUsbof hU eye.and tbu red nostril'splay,He seemed to the who!*? gr‘‘at army to day :

*1 hato brought you Sheridan ait the way
From WiucbMter down to fcaTe the day I ’ M
Chromaffinsize 20x25 inches)now ready. Price.NM,

ADMISSION.... .. ......25 CENTS.Including tlie entiroTalnald*collection of tba Academy.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., and from 7,’a to 10 P. M.
a p 1 2t

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE STAB COURSE OF LECTURES:

MISH ANNA E. DICKINSON
will deli.er tbs TENTH AND CONCLUDING LEC

TUBE OK Til K SECOND SEBIKB
ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 7.

Subject-TO THE RESCUE.
A MATINEE LECTUBN.

MISS OLIVE LOGAN
will repeat! by rettneat) Itergreat Lecture oa

“GIKLK,”
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 16.

Aiitnbsioii.Mloents; Bosorvod Seats, 24 centa. extra.Tickets torsale ut Gould’s Piano Rooms, 923’Cbo'sttiui
street, daily, from 9 A. M. toA P. M.

MISS OLIVE LOGAN'S Tickets will be ready at 9
a clock on MONDAY MORNING, April!

ITS* THE PHUONIX iSSUKANCE
COMPANY OK PHILADELPHIA.

.
..

. ArHIL lflt,lS7o.
Nmico i* liorebr Riven in pur«uance of an act ofAtMeO'biy. approved February 3d, JS7O, entitled " An

Art authorir.iDK the Director* of the Phcabix Insurance4 .onjimny of Philadelphia to wind op and Battle theaffaire of the Company, and distribute the assets anionsthe stockholders;” that tho assent of the bolder* ofnmro Ilian oue-halfof the stock of the said Company,
whetnor in their own right or in a representative ca-pacity. as required by said act, has been obtainedthereto, and that the .Directors will proceed under theprovision* of said act, with all convenient speed, to«loao the business, to liquidate, settle and wind up allthe concerns of the said Company, and to convert itsassets into money.

By order of the Board ofDirer torn, ■
_ a|>l f*|u;«t3 J. R. WCOHEBBB, Preat M nt.

OFFICE OF THEMORRIS CAXAL
AND BANKING COMPANY.
.

Janeuv Citt, March 29,1870,
The Interest Coupons of the First Mort-

nnqes of this Company, due April let, 1870, and the semi-
annual interest upon the Boat Loan Bonds, due April
Ist, 1870. will ho paid at this Office: and to holders of the
Coupons and Boat Loan, rcfidontin and near Philadel-
phia, at tho Office of the “P-uimylvania Company for
ltiKurancc ou Lives and Annuities, No. 304WALNUT street, in that oily. »

, JOHN RODGKRB,
nui.'flJ t apgjj ■ . . Secretary.

1109 GIRAIU) STREET.
TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED BATHS!

_ , Departments for Ladies.Baths open from 5 A. M. to 0 P. M.
ITS* ALEXANDER PRBSBYTERrAN

Chuirli, Nineteenth and Green Btreets.—Preaohi
\ Sabbath at 10& o’clock A. M. and atI . U. by Roy. Geo, F. Cain, pastor elect. apl 2t*

O?* are > al7~ncisF-iSisv'f>2o Lombard streot, Dispensary Department.
iot'ZZor™ ' nwdiolnefurnished uretuitoiulr

WANTS.
BJr AGENTEE-i?mI?v wf,rr„ fo;iRn<idanghlorof 9 s'oara, in a private

z&S^^sssmatsi
aul ,r -

E. B. .lONKB,.RottI Estate Urokor,a|>l '" H0.707 Walnut street.

THE COURTS.

THE DISTRICT>ATTORNEY’S CASE

ANOTHER PHASE IN THE CONTEST
AN INJUNCTION BY THE NISI PBIUS

Pncwdiggi In the NiM Prlnu.This morniDg was Died for theargument Inthe Co ramon Pleas upon the motion of Mr.bbeppard.for a review of the count In thecase of the contest for District-Attorney. Be-tore the case was called in the Common Pleas,However, Messrs. McMurtrie and Meredithappeared (at 10 o’clock) before Justice Bead,aud applied for a writ of injunction, in thename ot Charles Gibbous, and directed against
, Yunnan Mieppard. The bid sets forth:

n, K*D*t»i election in held under the laws of !*"tonnoonwealth, on the 13th October, ISiS, at whichaperßon wan t« bo cLoaen (o All the ofllca of Uiitriat-Aitorn.rfor thr OonntxofPbUadelnhla.irn. fl(!Cll
t

0“ votea were cant fur two pmoaa for
- fn- ,z : I|J« Plaintiff »nd the defendant

of
J

th«
biu?if«XV iy l "op,

.

r<:
i

to m,‘
tk& r( 'turnnof thor*mUHfrSrfuVrf t

r l}\at tbe defendant was duly,oK th ° osl,ll required by Jaw, and to-cxusac Md wb«i Attorney for *uid county.4. On theOctob<?r t Kdward 8. Clark aitri oth^r*
CtJ ae

P
d

C
('on l d‘vIl.VT>h'e “art i° s^““r¥r of thetts; sttSSsfiMSK^: iDetho r,ght of

aaili oMiilon n
»

d
n
!l?iinl“ 1 an ‘“ l*we,r in ““idCoart to ’ the

WBtiniony t“t“SJ tberi!u,'on “ n ‘“"" c wo» raised and

. And now, October IMS&i, it Is ordered, adjudged andff'phnedi|,ii,®i» a ‘ at ; n *J«ji«n hold In the city
?> I •?,o‘.h *‘etaod, Tuei,day of October, A.p., IbW, Cbitrlr-o Gibbono wag duly elected District At*torney of tb* county of Philadelphia riC5 lr
„li <JJ! 'h

t
v l gthfi*y f*», »he defendant saedout a writ f-f etrttftrart from the Hapreme Courtof thisCotßnionw<fahb, toremove therecord of the said causeso as afonwajd adjudicated by the Court of Quarterlies^

h-ifSrir? niVcM1 countJL' *nd th *B»®p was lodged inibasafd Court of Quarter Bee>ionSfon that day.8. On the wtb day of October. IK3, your orator.Ohaa.!itri n iV n porfuance of said judgment of the saidCourt ot Quarter Sessions, took the oath of officeandemered into and upoa the Bald affine, and did thereby ta?
/

lsl,Jct' At,oni<ir of thfl «aid County?r/i iiitdeir fir ,b ! t?rm of tb«* years from thefirst day of December. A. I>. Mss.I. Oa the 2nth ei October, 1*69, and on th" 4th of Mb*rrmber, J fc oy, the defendant filed petition* in the eaidCourt to examineand recopiider tne judgment by themwua"SSr'“ prononncw* “***l entered,to which answers
It’. At tliat time the record still remained in tho naidCourt, net having bet u removed therefrom : but on the}***■ k #/#ro *ke bearing °f the saidpetitions,the oefendaut did remove dieraid record under

4 purouauceottke eer tierart by him issued out of| the hnjirerne Court, and lodged the earn** ia the said
; b’enn. and uaign«l error. In thiecent'-11. Tbnl eltcrwerde, the «eld cause

”

enmo
; V;. bf

„
h**r<l i» «“i by the Supreme Court

”• Coumienwi-eltb; end on the ]<thnV.rfJ Ibru*rJ'>t‘“ judgment of 1ho eeld Court of
Court

®r F, '” I0U" w ** aflinuod by the .aid Saprenm
J’°“r or“ ,#r » T#rn that the eaid judgmant ofthcgnarlor See«lon.. entered on Ibe Jell, day ofOctober,?<*•-*»■* jiidKaieel, ana that the term of theCeurt Itffwhich II waeenttred, expired on the JU( ,iay

. 1,1 October leoa. bed that ell power in the <a!d Court to' Mine front that tinib ceased.
U. Tho defendant, however, pretead* that, aotwith*the premia##, he is sot preluded by the laps#of time or other ciiuse, irotu asking thu Court to rcTer«aor amend or vary thi-ir judgmeut. But yjur

1 tba defendant having, after th«
» hling oJ tL% .*aid petitions, removed the r.-cord (» the: buprtUieCouri,prnaying,prior to said petitloiM, saed

! ,Ju'awntol fm;%oruH to return the mme.and hirvioa
i aei-jgueu errors in tho Supreme Court, and

M .l, b«yint' been affirmed, is now preelmdod
Hum u>kmg the Court ot Quarter Bo*siona to r«viss orxsry the judgment,even ir he hadunysuch right after"!ifr ,fc

*»
the Court of Quarter Seooiouiaud’*ador** tho bnuj judgment ofthe Bopremo Court •Jl. But now so il nf. that the defendant seeking tohuaself of tho said office, contrary to law and to thsjudgment* of the sold Conrt of Quarter Sessions and tho►jprnr.e. Court, has moved ths said Court of QuarterS'evWoni.b. bear the Mid petitions, aud seeks to procuretie *tnd Court to revise, review. a#neud and vary theirjbdgimnt, and to decreetnat be is untitled to the said of-hce, Bud that your orator i* not entitled.W. And yn.tr orator is that ths sold intendedpt«>ce< dtsg of tho defendant is coatrarrto low, and hsicars that unlre* restrained by this Court, the def'*udintwill farther vex; your orator, and seek todistnrb him in his nghts. aud to procure the said Courtuf b^*®* o*** to rehear tho cause and set usid*». as

Trrn s Court
WU Jud£Dieiit a 8 the judgment of the’Su-

!< ‘J[<,ur
w
or

ri
0r’ ,h *T?/nt rc J quires ewnitoble relief1. That th;* Court will d«clar« tho said judgment* oftbs Court ofQuarter Sessions and of the riuprwne Courttu bo haul. and that it Is not competent for th* Court ofQuarter he*»u>na tore-examine or vary tho »amo2. An injunction restraining ths defendant from fur-tlii'r proß-cotinp the .aid petition*, or Beikiii? In anyway to rary orcoange the *ai,| jii.lgmeut of the Court oftjuarter fcet--iuu«. entered on the 18th of October, or thojiidfinentol the huprtmo Court, entered on the uth of

the irthfon/ce*" adjl",el * ;: ro,r "rator to hi entitled to
3. Central r»*Uef.
Mr. itiiiillf, for Mr. Sheppard, appeared intheMei Prill*, inanswer to this,and expressedIlls readiness to proceed to the argument ofthe ease.
.Justice Bead declined for the present tohear an.v argument, aud announced that thepreliminary injunction would issue in re-sponse to the prayer of the hill, and he wouldhear the argument on Monday.
Proceedings in tbe Common Pleas.

Judges Allison, I.udlow, Peirce anil Pax-son were in the court at 10 o’clock, hut owing
to the proceedings in the Xisi Prius referred
to above, no counsel were present until abouttwenty minutes after 10 o’clock. Mr. Biddleand Sir. IJagert then appeared with Sir. Shen-pard. “

Sir. Biddle—May it please your honors, I
am ready to prtjpeed with the argument in thoDistrict-Attorney’s case. This uiominir auapplication was made to the Nisi Prius for aninjunction in the case. It was granted with-.our argument, althougli we were . ready to.proceed. But no writ has yet heen issued,and I ask-this Court to go on now with thehearing untilstopped by an injunction.

.1udge Allisoil—Who aro the' counsel for Mr,Gibbons'’
.Mr. Biddle—i do not know who tbevare inthis ease. Sir. McMurtrie aud Mr. Meredithrepresented him this morning in the NisiPrius.
Judge Allison—LAre they there now?
Sir. Biddle—They were there a few minutesago.
Judge Allison then directed an oflicer of theCourt to go tor tho counsel. In a low minutesMr. Mol!urtric appeared.

'Judge Allison—An application is made for
a hearing in tho District-Attorney’s case.Mr. McMurtrie—Well, sir, an injunctionlias been ordered by the Supreme Court re-straining a further hearing in the case. Theliond has been drawn Dp and the writ will is-
sue as soon as it can be, written. The motiontor the injunction will be argued on Mouilav.Judge Allison—What is the bill?Mr. McMnrtrie—To prevent any further in-terference with the decision of this court.Judge Allison—Does it restrain this court"Mr. Biddle—lt does in effect. Mr. McMurvirie is mistaken, unintentionally, in sayingthat the injunction was granted this morningby tlie .Supreme Court. We went in to arguethis motion. A judge, and not the Supremo

• Court, declinedto hear the argument,althoughwe were ready to go on; and he issued the in-junction. i !
Hr. McM urtric—lf a judge does not makea court, I don’t know what. does.

• Biddle—Well, I am ready, in answer totho mandate of this Court, ordering me to hehere at 10 o’clock, to go on with this case. Sofar as I know,no process has issued out of any
Court interfering with my client’s rights to behere to-day. ' ,

Mr. MoMtirtrie—Even aftor notice of a no-tionforau liijunction, any proceeding whiohthe injunction is intended* to stop, tf- tlie in-jnnetton- is ultimately granted*,is. stopped.Mr. BWdle—We Understand, that, and are••■wilhnjr to take our cMiice*. ■M
.

r VMcMurtfie—lf the .writ is ordered itwould be the merest jest in the world in 'the delay occasioned by the writing of-’the Jwri}, to go on as if no writ had beenIssued ,I
do hot desire to have anything done whiohwould boamatter of ridiculousness.. If this in-junction is net granted, a cause whieli ■ buskept fortiVp ycui's wUI-keop for two dhvs. If

it is granted, this Court would not like to
„.

a7fu ‘5? appearance of struggling withanother Court upon the question of proceod-
l?FvP VlO casei and it must bo rememberedthat judgment here is the judgment of theSupreme Court. -Jt is not the judgment of thisCourt. When the Supreme Court affirmedyour judgmentit became their judgment,not

rH i ‘bis man holds his place by virtue<nt/ial judgment as well as'your own; but thejudgmentaffirmed in the Supreme Court is
and essentially their judgment, withwhich you have nothing more todo than any other Court has. Thebupreme Court are not even requiredto send their judgment to you whenit requires execution. They can execute asan original judgment. I suppose thoy didthatbecause of the difficulty of making infe-rior courts enforce the judgment. But thequestion now. is whether it would be decorous,HupposiDg this to be wrong, as it could be—-whether it would be reasonable to require turto proceed with the argumentof a case which,has been alreadv heard.

„ dt
e

thfuco? oluii‘®n
1
of Mr. McMurtrie’s re-Uj.irkHs tbe four. Judges consulted together,-aim the determination was announced asfollows by Judge Ailison: From the infcrma- iion just communicated, I need not Bay thatmyself and brethren are surprised: and wehave come to this conclusion : Inasmuch aswe are informedthat a Judge of the SupremeCourt—if r understand the application—a

"P°n ,he Presentation of ab»li, granted a preliminaryinjanc-tion, and fixed an early day next week forhearing an argument upon that question—out?L„!eSp?C Vu HllFp,y t 0 the action of a.Judge of the Supreme Court, we thinkwe ought not to proceed to-day to.hear the argument which we came preparedto hear according to our appointment. Frylooking at this bill, we notice that the court is
Xt J? Char,e» Gibbons,plaintifiT, and Furman Sheppard, defendant,although the prayer of the bill looks to obitaming from the Supreme Courtan opinionih

f
eJ,U?glF®?t of *his court. As to thetheir judgment upon our decision,tula cq,nrt is thereupon not a party to the pro-eeedmgs., The injunction .could uot restrain1‘ ‘o be its duty to proceedeTen at this time, because the injunction

!:^8lf0Meiat:« *° Furman Shep-pard, to restrain him from proceeding beforethe court. At the same time we cannot closeour eyes to the fact that the result sought tobe reached is to obtain an opinion from thehu J)r?me Gourt upon the question as towhether this court has or has not the right toproceed and determine this case as we con-sider itstanding before us. We shall not doanything hasty, or what would seem to bewanting in respect to the Bupreme Court; andwo will suspend for to-day our action uponthis application. r
I desire to say this, however, that in a casawhich was, heard someyears age before JudgeThompson—Mann vs. Cassidy—they werethe claimants to the office—they aDDeued atthe bar of this Court and withdrewS thefurther conduct of that case, either by war ofmaking out the allegations in the petition orby way of giving further evidence in reply tothe allegations m the bill. We then said? sotar as ther were concerned, the case was at

'dP, end. Tb© Court, however, did not con-sider that a determination,of the question. Onthe contrary we came to the conclusion thatthat case having been properly brought into‘ ou
.

rt ’ ‘bat tberequisites of the act or Assem-j/Jy bad been compiled with and thejjurisdic-
rionof the Cpurt having attached, it became-in the nature of a public-inquiry, and that itwas still in the hands of the Court. The in-junction was that the Court should “ proceed
to inquire whether there had been au undue(■lection or false return.” From that point onthe Court tootc up the case, considered ituponthe evidence, arrived at a conclusion, decidedthe question which was raised by the pe-tition. Therefore,while we do not desire nowhaT w bat our final action would beit the Bupreme Court should grant this in-junction [■ against Mr. Sheppard, yet with theprecedent which that case aflords to us—-which, unless wo change, our views, is to ustbe law, the Court reserves to itself the ri<»htto determine what it would feel bound to doeven if the injunction shonid be granted even-tually. We don’t say now that we will pro-ceedqo determine, but reserve to ourselves thelight to decide that case if the necessityshould arise. In regard to the effect of thejudgment of the Supreme Court we say this:,Proce^l. lnB8 >n this ease were certi-t,r°lT' th > B < onrt to the Supremo Court,and that shows there was pending and un-determined a question of fact upon the evi-(lence vet undecided. I remarked the otherIw we did not proceed withIvfis "L';!' * lf- ? as ’ fiwt.fihe fact that theunt of certiorari had taken it out of this.Court, and we were in doubt whether to pro-ceed : and, second, because there was a ques-

» ho decided by the SupremeCourt, and if decided contrary to our opinion,this application would tall, and P therewouid be no necessity for deciding it.W e thought the question of our righti OUt KP tre Precincts would he dis-posed and possibly relieve us of the duty ofhearing thin particular application. If the■ upreine Court had determined •adverse to uson that point, the cause would have comeback to us to have the precincts purged, andthis would have altered the position of thecase materially. lor that reason we sus-,u?7mv?FVnd^oll ii ,,J?on tllat application;but this fact mustnot be forgotten—When theseproceedings were certified to the SupremeCourt, part of the record that went up wasthe petition and the answer, and thoundetermined question. The SupremeCourt affirmed the judgment of this Court,ieft ‘bis Court the ques-tion of tacf raised by this amended petition
?)“„d a

M
WCr ' to. be deoided. We think, too,that this principle has been recently affirmedin the Supreme Court, in Harper's estate.That was a case where there was a decisionupon the law ami the facts. And there wasan appeal to us to review certain errors, andthe bupreme Court held that wehad the powerto correet errors apart from that decision.When this case was presented to the SupremeCourt there was a question yet to he decided,

to that the pnneiple in Harper s Estate whiohwould;enable ns to go on even if this petitionand answer were not In the case at all.For the present we will postpone the argu-ment, and will be ready to come in immedi-ately alter tho dtemion of the Supreme Courtand fix an early day to go on with this case itthe way should be open to ns.

—Here is the style in which the TexasJtmjileciiteannounces amusements: “Circuses
• lr«. t'lJjAfr in Texas now than tiddlers are inhell. Wait for Noyes’s if yon want to see thebest. ’

A young man recently went to the banksof, the'Danube for the purpose of drowning
himself. He laid his hat on the ground, whena. soldier on guard shouted, f Fall back there,or 111shoot you.’’ The young man picked .uphis hat and rapidly ran away. Death by shoot-
ing was not in the programme.

■ -"The Big Horn expedition organizing atCheyenne will carry a banner on which is in-scribed “ Bet Us Alone.’’ As the expedition
Wiil.number about five hundred persons, eachnvmfed with two revolvers and an eighteen-shooter, it is presumable'Mr. •< Lo ” will takethe advice. -

, ' ■ :

rfiA; gentlewoman: .in Sioux .City, lowa,whoso daughter had been whipped in school,Urtnfcd herselfwith a butcher-knife and wentdirectly to the school-house, and there at-theliuly but) w&f pre-
yc'nted by the Prifaoipal from committing theintendednuirdeiv,

:.
,;

*”
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NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

AnotherDecrease of Nearly Six Million

NOMINATIONS BY THE PRESIDENT

FROM WASHINGTON.
IBy the American Press Association.]Becapltnlntlon of Ui«Public I>ebt State

ment.
Washington, April I.—Debt bearing inter-est in coin: Bonds at five per cent., 5221,589,-
Bonds at six per cent., *1,886,352,800.

■U.r
Ae“,7W n

yiiDg
’ S2’ I ‘W°o> >“*

Debt bearing interest in lawful money:SVZ,‘A?£SWif„T“i
21ebt on which the interest has ceased sincematurity: Amount outstanding, 53,014,836 64 •

■interest, 5512,908 68/
’ ’ ’

Debt bearing no interest: Demand and leeal-tender notes, 8356,100,621. b

, Fractional Cnrrency, 539,568,070 61.
of gold deposited. $38,848,-500.

Amount outstanding, $434,526,200 61.Total amount outstanding, $2,605,947,637 25Total interest, $44,730,273 08.
’ ’

•

T
,
ot?l debt> principal and interest, to date,including interest due and unpaid, S 2 650 677 -

910 33. ' ’ ' >

„,Arn,ount »n the Treasury—Coin, $105,413,-745 08 ; currency, $7,472,729 65.
Sinking fund in United States coin, in-terest, bonds and accrued interest thereon830,047,624.
Other U. S. coin interest bonds purchased,and accrued interest thereon, $75,181,665 86Total, $218,115,785 59. ’ ’

127*74* eBS amount *n treasury, $2,432,562,-
Debt less amount in Treasury on Ist ult$2,438,338,477 17. . ’

~-I
J^r.^e.

.o
f <icb6 during the past month,

?*), IDUjOiy 4j.
nominations.

The following nominations wore made to-day : A. 'WiUmana, to be Assessor of InternalRevenue, Fifth District, New York; M TPatrick, U. 6. Marshal for Utah Territory!Postmasters—John K: George, Lebanon. Pa.*
F. W. Oakley, Beloit, Wisf; Mary J Frey’Columbia,Pa.
Xew nlnina Company—UeUarraban’s

Claims.
Ex-Attorney-General Evarts was before theHouse Judiciary Committee, to-day, and de-livered an argument in behalf of the NewIdria Mining Company and against the claim01. McGarrahan.

Tbe TarHTDebatoConcluded.
The debate on the Tariff bill has been con-cluded, and,if it becomes a law, it takes effect

in October, 1870.

FROM NEW YORK.
fßy the American Press Association. |
esse or “l«ck» Reynolds.

Ktrw Tout, April I.—A motion will bemade to-morrow for a stay .of proceedings
in the case of “Jack” Reynolds, who is sen-
tenced to be hung, in this city, on Friday
next. ...

■

Alleged SllJk Smutelen.
Isadora Wolff' and Myrtle May, the allegedsilk smugglers, have been held for the actionof the Grand Jury.

Bailey’s Successor Installed.
General Pleasanton, the successor of Col.Bailey, was in the office to-dav.

AllegedBond BobberArrested.
Edgar Deal was arraigned for examination

this morring, before Justice Shandley,chargedwith baring in hi« possession anumber of thebonds and securities alleged to have beenstolon from the Horwalk Bank. Deal is em-ployed in an insurance office, and says he re-ceived the bonds and sold them on commis-sion. He disclaims having had anything todo with the robbery.
Expected Arrival or Caldwell.

‘, Mr
: Caldwell,charged withcomplicity in thedrawback frauds with'Blatehford and others,isexpected to arrive here late to-night fromCanada in custody of Col. Whitelev.

NEW ENGLAND STATES.
MASSACHUSETTS. .

Another Associated PreatHoax.
IBy the American Frees Association.!Boston, April I.—Another heartless hoaxhas been perpetrated by the Associated Press.This time it was announced that Peabody’stomb had been entered and thecoffin despoiledol the gold plates and ornaments. It ishardly necessary to state that this story

like that in regard to the City of Boston andOlliers, is wickedly false.
FROM EUROPE.

illy the American Press Association.!
Financial and Commercial.

" Elian afort, April I.—United States Five-Twenties closed flat nt 25 i for 18«2’s.
Pams,. April I.—The Bourne closed dull.Benles, 73 francs, !I0 centimes.
ANTivKRif, April I.—Petroleum closed de-clining; standard white, 53'f.

I By the American Press Association.!FORTY-FIRST CONORESS.Second Session.
| Sk.natk—Continued from Fourth Edition.!Mr. Sherman followed, denying that he wasinfluenced by partisan considerations iu sup-

porting the claim of Gen. Ames to a scat.
ilovsK—f Continued from the Fourth Edition.J

; Mr.Garfield—From one we can judgeall. Onthe-Republican side there are about fifty-onewho will votefor a reasonable reduction. Ifw©them' they will strike habitswith the Democrats antt go to sweeping anddamaging extremes. ■ .
At the conclusion pf Miv Garfield’s speech,the chairman announced that the general de-bate had closed. ?

.

« 22 29
9 20 28

10 24 35
11 27 31
12 29 32
13 31 34
14 24 '35
15 25 34
16 3* 43
17 19 26
16 23 34
19 25 34
20 29 43
21 43 42

26 35 43 47
29 34 43 20
10 45 44 52
11 41 40 49

The Clerk proceeded to read tho bill.!’!
Debate arose on the,date at which the tariffshall go into opsration.
Mr. Sehenck moved to insert the first day

of October. ■Mr. Brooks: thought a later date should be1fixed, in order to give fair notice to importers.The first ot January would be soon enough.
Mr. fachenok’s motion was agreed to. Mr.,

Lougbruigo submitted au amendment, thatwhen tea is imported direct from the place ofijrowtu m an American' vessel or in vessels 'offoreign countries which do not discriminateagainst American vessels,it shall be admittedtree. regarded internal revenuo as tho
most equitable sj^tem; of taxation yet devisedtor tins country. He WoMd take all. tho ! ptoiposed reduction-,trout the tariff and noiiairbuiiuteruul revenuo. , i-

■raioAt.
• TOe P *W* Coneer* at u« Academy.

„ c be
J

<iiva was transcendant last night, beforea handsome hut not superlative house. WoP”"7er heard her in more perfect voice,orKnown her to exult more capriciously in the(lUhculties of the French method of vocaliza-
YaFiatiotls which she is so

hel power of suddenly andh,tr
«

n
t
‘aS

..
toUchinK a distant staccatonote was constantly used, as if the voice wore?onS tnirilcli t r?tl,er than a human organ.

' sang a rondo from Somiamhvla, with’as-tonishing capncts in the seeond stanza : andbe, nß warmly hisses, “Cornin’thro’the
nm i7nnrai a?’ by by’ tawhio,U Bhe <locs

n'h
Ph"ilon’ impart the right shade ofah « bolero composed for her by Herrwith great dashandsplendor,after which, at an ardent encore, she obligedthe audience with her famous French laugh-ing-song, that unique example of difficultyvanqnishedandart concealed In the qua£tetto with which the entertainment concluded,was s'rapJy musical and mechani-cal, the wantof dramatic depth which is thegrand trouble both with her and her little sis-tho effect a merely negative succoss.I i.^e ?? D8? quartette flitter came out as a vo-'calist, displaying a very pure and true bari-f.ar,or compass. Herr Ritter’sfinger last mgbt was in excellent mood, andamong all he didso well wewould particular-°wn combination of Mendelssohn’sliight .March”—the “ Yeloce,” in which homade the instrument hum with a sin-I gular swarm of exquisite sounds,completely conquering the disconnectedcharacter of piano-music. This poeticperformance earned him an enthusiasticencore. Prume, the French violinist, waselegant and cultured as usual ; afterlas longest

effort of memory and execution, a fantaisiefrom Vieuxtemps, he pleased the audience
immensely with a flowing eolto voce exerciseot the violin, the gentleness of which re-quired and rewarded the utmost attention andmost complete silence from the house. Her-mann sang with equal dignity and good-
nature, and met an encore with the beerSsong
from Martha; but his labor is now veryevident, and at times unpleasant. Mr. Henrybqnires has a limpid tenor voice of greatsweetriess, and gave especial satisfaction inhis first ballad, “ Happy Thonghts.” Themolmc'e of the troupe on Saturday will doubt-lesslypack the Academy with afull audienceof amatears, intent on listening to the age's-
most celebrated florid executant, and hertalented companions.

Mr. Jarvis’s Fifth Notree.Mr. Jarvis gave his fifth soiree at Dutton’sRooms, last evening, presenting this nro- ‘gramme: *1
1. Trio-F major(No 2) op. SO-Pian., Violinand Violoncello,(Aral time' SchumannJ. Selir lebimft. 2, Hit inuixem Anadruck. 3 InMa««igcr Bawcgnnna. zn reset,
„ ~

Mcssrs. Jarvis.Jkoptaaml Heunia.2. Tjolia Sale—Tnlledu Piabfe *

Tnrtini
,

„

. r, ■ Wenzel K.pta.3. Sonate—D major, op. JS-Plano and Violon-cello,(first tune). Bnblnetela*• All '*ru con “sto - 2- Allegretto. 3. Allegro
, , „

Messrs. Jarrisand Hennig; ,I*. Violoncello Solo— Elegia
• a „

ltudulph Heanig. “““*

L if. Concerto-Piano—A minor, op, 64. Sckam&nn
• 2 - lut'rmezzo-Allcg^Ti

I piano 5°rcll *tlral accc™P*nlnicnts for a Second
Hcssra. Jarvisand Guhlemann.To those familiar with these delightfnl

{ entertainments it is needless to say thiS, per-fect justice was done to each item. Of coursethe great attraction was the Schumann con-certo. Mr. Jarvis’s interpretation of which isto be heartily commanded; the whole perfor-
mance being one ofhis very best. It is a nobleI work replete with inspiration and abundantlyneh in great effect. Only an intellectualj musician, like Robert Schumann, could haveenriched the world of art with a creation ofits immortal beauty. Mr. Guhlemann gave theaccompaniment with. exceeding care and.praiseworthy precision, upon a second grand
piano, but, not to beoritical, fall justice to thework, as well as to aperformer of Mr. Jarvis’sexcellence, demands the orchestra. Wouldthen that an early opportunity of hearing Mr.Jarvis again in this eoneerto with the properinstrumental support may be vouchsafed us!Rnt it is a thousand chances that there Is nosneh prospect for us.

K **'.Uy
,

ov«r advancing in his art,plavedthe Tariim hole better, perhaps than it has<‘\er been given here. This is warm, but just
praise. Only a violinist with his beantifully
neat and perfect intonation can adequatelyinterpiet this eiassie work, whose difficultiesare as greatas it* beauty. For the rest, it re-
mains to note Mr. Hcnnig’s, soulful perform-ance, amt to thank Mr. Jarvis for the Schu-mann trio.

The next and last soiree is announced forAprilKith.

Tlie Weather for March.
tbo table of lbo weather atOermuiitown for the month just nasaed •
march, i6?o.

Lowest Point
Kinht 0’c10ck....,,
Twelve o’clock,,,
Three 0’c10ck.,..,
Depth ofrum....

Wind and Weather,

IS. \V. Cloudy.
S mV < V!i :ir- wiud.|N.W. Clear.
k' w Cluiud

-
Tr B|IOW

N. W. Cloudy.N. Cloudy.
3• jy.- y," ,u,y• s»®w, #«.N.W. Clear.
N.W. Clenr.
\V. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
N. E. Oloudr. ItHhi
N. E. Cloudy. Ruin.N. W. Cloudy.
S. B. Clear.
S. W. Clour.
S. W. Cloudy.
N.W. Clear.
N; W. Clear.
8. W. Cloudy.
8. W.Cloudy.
IN. W.Clear.
IN. W. Cloar.
|N. W. Clear.IN. W. Clear.
|B.W. Clear.IN.E. Cloudy. Ruiu.
8-W. Cloudy. Ruin,w. Char.
N. E. Cloudy.
|E. Cloudy.

AVERAGES.

... 40 S-1U
3 3-10 in.'

—H*n, Gaiaway Sprightly is a merabar ofme Kansas Legislature.
—A SanFjpncisco baker announces “Fourloves for £5 cense.”

.. ~J!£®.*Bti
,

mated eroP of wheatof Minnesotafor litfit) is 18,60,0,000 bushels. • ; T
;

—The intended marriage of Ole Bull to aMadison (Win.) lady is denied by the Demo-
crat of that city. ,

.

—X woman, in Chicago recently seized aman, and before he could secure - assistance,brutally; married him.
—April 16th is to be observed as a fast day

in several New England States. ,ft is. the an-niversary.of thedqath of Abraham.Lincoln. ,
.—San ,Francisco has, flvq theatres and a

circus ojien... At one theatre a Spanish opera
company is playing. ■ ; ‘

Hays,Esq,, Mayor of Harrisburg,
died there yesterday afternoon, of consump-
tion. Hewas a good citizen and a most ofli-

officer. . r ‘
.—-An:Arizona miner recently foil down'a.aim® 12H< feet’ dntip, and was only slightly

• bruised.- v His first words were: “ Well, how
v d<jl}i(“ hoys got along‘“t
■ li 5.0y,., '

F 1. FETHERSTOJf. Pablislier.

FOREIGN €ORRESPOHO|<<fOB

TETTER FROM ROME.

The Vatican Galleries by TorcliHcht-.Mr. Shakespeare Wood's lland-boolt-Effect or the Torch Eight among theAncient Sfcnlptiires~iu,jnders aboatthe Torso. .Preparations for Carnival,
[This letter was in'theSamaria’s maihwhtotrwas detained* and is not so late as twothere*that wo hareprinted froth our valued corre-spondent—Eb. 81/bbETIK.] '

rconeipondence of tho Phlladn. Eroning Bnlloti. 1
,

I{o JIE <
Ita|y. Feb. 20.—One of the most in-teresting things to do in Rome is to make a>vwit to the Vatican sculpture galleries brtorchlight. The usual manner of going fo tO’put your name down on a list at Piale’s—thereading-room and book store at the corner'of the Babuino and Piazza dl Spagna. Whentwelve or thirteen names are received, thoproper authorities appoint"anevening, and thocompany is taken through the galleries, ac-companied by aguard of four or six Swisosoldiers, the torch-bearer, two or thraoattendants, with lanterns, and a man whoseems to be the director of the aftair. Thoexpense to each one is ten francs, and it is thoperquisite of the Swiss Guards. This is a verrpleasant way of doing it.

But the most agreeable is to>ake the ac-quaintance of Mr. Shakespeare Wood—an'Rnglish sculptor in Rome, .Honorary Secre-tary ofthe British Archeological Society of thiocity-and manage to join oneof his parties.This gentleman delivered, last year, a leoturo
Societyprevious to:.Visiting the Vatican by torchlight. Tholecture was so useful,as well as interesting, thatMr. Wood was requested to publish it. Spit-’

h<ever and all the booksellers in Rome have it
for sale. It is a small pamphlet, and I wouldadvice every one who visits the Vatican, byday or night to have one of these lectureswith them; it will be a most useful guide.Mr. Wood is preparing a capital catalogue ofthe Vatican Galleries, for the use of theArchrcoiogical Society. If he ever has time
to finish it—for it seems an endless task—lt
will he invaluable. He kindly, offored, this
autumn, to lend me the MS., as far as ha
has gone with the work, and mystudies in the
galleries have thus been greatly benefited as
well as facilitated.

For one must study to fully comprehend theintention of an art-creation. There is acertain pleasure you have when yousee a
beautiful statue, or painting, or building, but
there is a great difference between this sort of-
uneducated pleasure and an intelligent under-

There are many things relating to
an artwo’rk necessary to be known ; not only .
the intentionof the artist, the meaning of ‘thoattributes, or the symbolism, but also the num-berless traditions accompanying every crea-
tion. A careful reading of critical and histori-
cal works, and association with intelligent,
generous-minded artists, go a great way;
bnt. there is nothing like taking, your studiesinto the presence of the vory works. I oftenfill.
a Viennese bag with books,take a camp-stool, j

many times,like Dominie Sampson,put two or
threo more books under my arm, getr into>a .
Piazza “ trap,” drive to the Vatican, or Capi-
tol or Lateran Museums by 10 o’clock in the ,
morning, and stay in the galleries until;
the custodians inform me that it is three
o’clock and I must go. I selectsome espeoiaj -

statues or busts, sitdown in front of them, and
read in their presence what Ampere, and
Brauu, and Winckleman, and a dozen others,
say about them. Ampere is delightful. There
is no such other book that I have been able to
find as useful as his works on Rome for just'
this especial purpose of studying Roman arfc-
history ofallkinds. He illustrateshis historyby
recalling the various busts and statues as well
as the buildings and ruins in Rome. I often „

wish an edition of Ampere could be published
with actual illustrations accompanying the
text. This agreeable writer spent ten years in
Rome, laboring at his work with conscience
and love. He was. intimato with our great
Crawford,who lived then attho VillaNegroni,
near the railway station (which station wan 1 L~
not there in those days),andrightiu thecentre
of the Baths of Diocletian and the walls of
S'ervius Tullius. Crawford’s wife has often
spoken to me of Ampere’s visits and convex-. .
satiolis with her husband. Think of being
able to say you had heard Ampere and Craw-
ford talk familiarly together overRoman raiu«.
and ancient sculpture ! \

But I am going away from the torchlight
party, and that is what I wish to say a few
words about. Mr. Wood kindly consented
this autumn to help memake'up a party and
to accompany us. Take the advlco of experi-ence; however, and never make yourself re-
sponsible for other persons in'such an expe-
dition—or any expedition, for that matter.
When the evening was decided upon by the
authorities, am*l received the notioe of time
and place of meeting, six out of the seven
members of my share of the party foil out f
I was the, forlorn hope, the luckless represen-
tative of seventy franes!

But fortune, favors the brave. Miss Mer-
rick, of Philadelphia, took three ot the tickets
for herself and friends; two of the recreant
onesrallied at the last moment, and oauie up
to time, and only one proved utterly faithless.
It was a charming and successful evening. •
Mr. Wood’s intelligent remarks were marlein
such a conversational way as toput us per-
fectly at our ease, and also draw ,us outaud
encourage us to give our own views. The gpj-

deries arc not illuminated, ns many think..
Besides tho little lanterns there is but one .

torch- a collection oftwelve or fifteen long can-
dles, fastened together, and inclosed ina largo, ~..
strong reflector. This torch was placed ontha
end of a long pole, and Mr. Wood directedthe , ,

. light as it ought to fall. The statues ! are ar-
ranged more for architectural etteot, than tor .
art study ; therefore, it is difficult to examine
some of tho best works accurately by day light.
The statue of Augustus, wniefi was found in
the ruins of Livia’s villa, at Prima Porto in ,
1807—the finest portrait-statue in oxistouco—-
loses one half of its beauties in the ordinary
light of day. The full Jilazeof the torch thrown V ,
properly upon itshows/ its careful modelling
and Execution, ; tbe details of the fine accessor-
can ho seep, also the basso relievos ,on tba
cuirass,which,are finished almost like cameos.

Thou the effect of tho torchlight slrojvfltog


